
BEFORE THE EAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S~TB OF CALIPORNIA 

In the Mattor or the InV03t1~t1on on'" ) 
the Commission'" own motion 1nto the ) C 'l..T iliI"''' 
operations" rnt~3" charges,. contracts, .) tl30 .I.~O. -:r .. .w..o. 
~ :b)rac-;1ees ot J. P.. J:E:Fl."'BEYS.. ) 

:t.. F.. JEII'F'REYS.. In Pro. Per .. 

~, COMMISSIO:NER: 

OPINION 

This proceeding was instituted by tho Commission on it3 

own motion to deter=ino wnetbor rospondent J. F. Jort~ transported 

propert)", including Cousehold goods ~ building ms.ter1a.l", 1n the 

vic1n1t~ or Los Angeles, as a b1~wa7 carrier other ~ban a h1gaway 

common carrier .. without 1ssu1ng to each sb1pper tor whom .service:; 

were pertor.med a treight ~!ll 1n tao tor.m prescribed by the Commission 

1:1 its Deoision No. 29891, is sued 1n Casos Nos. 4006 o.nd 4099, 1n 

v101ation ot tho order contained in said decision aDd o~ Seotion 

Zo;,(b) o~ tho E:1g.b.Wtly Carriers I Aot. 

A publi0 b.e~!.llg was held on Juno 7, 1939, at Lo3 Angele3, 
. 

at wb!cb. the respondent ~ppearod and offered test1mo~. Tho matter 

W83 t~en 3ubmitted and 1t is now, ready tor decis1on. 
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From the to~t1monr ot Invo~t1gator Bar.ry Rooent~, 

together W1 tIl e~d.~llce from tIle rUe:) and. recor<1s of 't;he Ra.11road 

Commission, it waa established ot reeord that respondent holds a 

permit t~~ the Comm!s~1on, 13~ued on Oetober lS, 1938, to operQte 

as a. radial highway c~mmon carrier wi tb1n a t~ -mUe radius 0: 
Belvodere GtU"dens, Cs.l1torn1a., wb1cb. 18 So community 1n the vie1n1ty 

ot Loa Angele3. He.o.l3o holds a. city CArrier f:J perm1 t , is sued on 
, -

'May 19, 1939. 1'wo prior ro.d.1al and two prior city ca.rner perm1t3 

were c~eel1e4 bocause or 3ettrey's fn1luro to keep on deposit With 
,-

the Commi~s1on adequato ~ance covering his moto~ veh1cle 

equ1pcen~, which at the present t1me consi3ts ot a 1937 Dodge truck. 

It was e.l:Jo estaolished that respondent 'Was served on 

JUly 30, 1937, ritb. Q. COY.! or Dce1310n No. 29891, 1s3ueC!. 1XL Casee 

:No~. 4086 and 4099, wllere1n is to Co found. a d.irection to s.ll rQ41Q.l 

bigaway common carriers and c1t.1 carriers to 1s~ue to each sb1pper 

tor wbom transportation scrv1eo3 are performed., a treigb.t bill 1n 

stj~bstDJlt1s.ll:.r the torm prescribed 1:0. Appendix tf:su ot said deo1310n. .. ... 

Following a complaint recG1vod by tbb DiVision o~ Invo3t1-
. . 

gat10n at Los Angeles" Investigator R. A. Young called. upon r~3pondont 

on Jw.y 7" 1938" and found. he was keep1:o.g no copies or =b.1PP1n$ 

document~ or other records to support or vorit,1 the lawfulness ot 

his charges. Young warned bim to keep proper records and a3S~S3 

proper rates. 

In 9. J.etter dated July 18, 1938" CExl1!.'b1 t No.3) the 

Commission advi~ed Jetfreys that it would bo IlOCOSS~ to make a 

put o~ his records the sb.1!)p1ng order or freight bill prescribed by' 

Decision No. 29891, and, in a.dd1 t1on" oa.lled b.1s attention to tl:le 
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rates ap~licable to tne movement ot household goods 10 the torr1tor,r 

in wb1eb. re3pondont opero.ted, nne. the penalties ~1kely to be incurred 

tor Violations or these ratos or 0: £ny orders or regulat1o~ or the 

Comm!~s1on. Jeffreys produced the original 0: this letter at the 

hearing and, hence, mu.st 'be deemed to bAve performed. tho acts here1n

stter dC3cr1bod 1n the light of knowledge or 1t~ eontont3~ and 0: tbe 

requiremonts of the Commission's Oro.er3. 

O:c. Septe:n'bor 26tb. a.nd Doce::n'be:- 27ta., 1938, Rosent"c.al. cs.ll.ed 

Oll Jettrey3 tor tc.e purpose or inspecting b.!.s records. On es.el'l 

oec3.3ion respondent was to'lmd not to have issued to sb1ppers tb.o torm. 

0: tre1gnt bill designated by the Commission, or to havo reta1ned 

copies ot such doe~nt~ 1n b13 records. On each ot theso occasions 

R03e~tbal warnod respondent to issue to 3b1pper~ and keep a coP,1 or 
tb.e required tre1ght bill .. wbieh %'e3po:c.d.ent promised to do. 

Focr ind.iV1dual sl:l1:ppers test1t1ed eoneo~ lCOvementn 0: 

property dur1ng October" Novem.'ber, a.nc1 Deeember, ~93S. 

'J!b.elma Stontun, a. 'bookkeeper tor F. R. Runt ~ a bu1ld1ng 

contractor, stated that J~ttre73 transported a shipment ot build1ng 

mat(')r1s.l~ about October 26, 1935" tor her e::ll~lo,.er from Bel'V~d.ere to 

~ Pac1t:1e Colo~ at SpQ.d:-a" tor wb.1ch sho pa.id h1m the sum 0: $18.00. 

No 1"l'e1ght bill or other documont wa.s g1 von ~ tho carrier to the 

:Jb1p~r covering tl:J.1s movoment. 

Tao· ~eco~d shipment, which was tr~sported on November 23rd, 

eons1stcd of tbreo pumps hauled from Burbank to the Pac1tic Colonr 

tor the S'WI1 o! $15.00. ~llough not conSisting ot housebold good$,. 
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this propertY' was t~an3ported 'by respondent w1tb.out 1ssd.ng to the 

sbipper ~ kind or shipping docum~nt waat30evor t~ which could be 

detor.Q1ned tbe nature or t~e eommod1t7 transported, its we1~t, the 

rate Chnrged or eollected, ~e time involved, the n~e and address or 
~b.e shipper, the ns.me 0: the carrier, or anY' intorms.t1on 6ssent1o.l to 

& check 0: the earr1er t s operations, r~tes, or charges. 

Mrs. George Sa.lorno tetlt1tiec1 tb.s.t on Nove:nber 9, 1938, 

respondent moved bor household gOod3 trom 4362 Union Paeitie Avenue 

to 1235 Brannick Street, Belvedere, tor $5.00 cash. ~~ carrier's 

l'eeorC.:J (E7.b.ib1 t No. l) d.o not show the corroct :l8.me of this 3h1pper 
. 

tllld she stated tha.t she b.s.d not ~on given Q. height bill, reco1pt, 

or other sb.1pp1ng doetmlent. 

~s. B. Bagby testifiod. tb.s.t respondent moved some 0: her 

portlonal ettects consisting ot a cedar ~est, two trunks, two e~1rs, 

s. dog cage, and two boxes, on December S, 1938, from 1023 Clela 

Street to 2626 SO'tltJ:l Gage Streot, .Belvedere I tor the sum or $2.00. 

No shipping order, tro1~t bill or other document wss.tendered to the 

sb1pper by the carrier on this oeca.s1on. 

Jettro'Y's vol'C!l.to.r11y test1t1<>cl OIl his own 'behalf. Re stated. 

that he d1d. not know that the movement ot lloU3ebold go04s W$.3 con

sid.ered a..s tt shiPP1nSl u. nor tbAt he was requirod. to issue to oach 
... .. 

sb.1PPOl" a. !re1gllt bill tor such trllJlsporta.t1on. He stOoted. th3.t he 

bad read tho Com=iss1on's orders from t~o to t~e as ther were re-
~. 

ee1vGd, but did not know tllat tae,. applied to hi:. oporo.t1on3 a.s a. 

carrier enge.g~ eh1etly in the movement 0: hoU3Chold gooC1s. 



It is clear rrom. the record in th1s 1nve3t1gat10n that 

respondent bas had ~le time to ~am1liarize ~selt with tho 

requ1re~ent3 o! this Comm1ssion rospecting the keep1ng o! ade~ato 

records and. 0: the order contained in Deci:'J1on No. 29891 to 133'Q.ei 

to sM:i>per3 a. t'::'e1gllt b1ll comtorm1ng to that set torte. 1n Appendix 

DB" or 3ud doei310n" and. tb.at the Comm13310n" tbrougll it:s Division 

or Investigat1on, lls.s mAde 6xtraord.1nIlry errort to 1113tract respondent 

S3 to these roqu1reme:o.ts and. how to comply therew1 tll. lI1s taUtll'"O 

to comply with tho Comm1ssion's order atter repeated w~ to do 
~ 

30 morits tho s~pens10n or his per.m1t~. 

At the pre3ent t1me responcient llolcls radial h1gb.way common 

carrier perJ:lit No. 19-8415 tnd. city c~er perm1t No. 19-9602. 

Under section 14t ot the B1gh\Vny Carrier~' Act" sU3pens1on 0: the 

radial b1~way common carrier permit is authorized tor violation ot 

tb.a.t act. ~re appeo.rs, however, to 'be no a:u.thor1ty 'tor the 3U!'J

pension ot a city ~1er permit ror Violation ot tao Bigaway 

ca.rr1er3! Act. 

An or~or or the COcm1ss1on directing tbe suspension or &n 

opora.tio:o. is i:l. its effect not unl1ke an 1nj'Cnct1on by a. court. Ii. 

violation ot aucA oreer con3t1~tes a contempt of t~e Commission.· 

~~ Cal1tornia Constitutioc and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Coaciss!on with power and authority to pnn1~h tor contempt 1n the 

~nme manner and to the $~e extent as eourt3 ot record. In the 

event a par~ 13 adjudged gu11~ of a contompt, a tine may be 1mpo3ed 

in the amount or $SOO.OO, or he may be imprisoned tor ti~e (5) dA~~, 

or both. C.C.P. Sec. 121S; Motor Fre1ght Te~Q~ Co. v. Bray, 

37 C..R.C. 224; ~ Ball and Hayes I 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermc.th. v. Stam'Oer., 

36 C.R~C.;. 458; Pioneer Express CompanI v. "Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
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It should ~oo be noted that under Section l~ ot the 

El~y Carriers' Act, Q person who violates an order ot the 

Commission 1~ guilty or n misdemeanor and p~~bAble by a tine not 

exceeding $500.00, ol"by 1mprisonment 1n the county jail not ex

ceed.1ng three (3) months" or ~ 'both such tine a.nd imprisonmont. 

Respondent 13 oautioned not to undortake to sell, tur.n13h" 

or provide tran~portct1on to be performed by any other carrier" on 

a co==!ss!on bnsis or tor other eo~ideration, Wb!le his per.m1t is 

sU3pended, unless he shall t1rst obtain the license required br the 

Motor Transportation Brokor Act (S.~ts. 1935, Chap_ 70S) tor such 

opernt1o~s as a brokor. It 13 to bo notod that under Section l6 ot 

that act one wao e~age3 in businos: as a Motor Tr~portQt1on Broker 

w1tllout tb.e required license is subject to a :tine ot .not to exceed 

$500 .. 00, or to imprisonment in the cO'Wl~ jul tor :l. term not to 

exceed six :con th.3" or to both such t1no and 1mpr1~omnent. 

Upon tull consideration or all the evidence ot record, I am 

o~ the opin1on, and therefore find: 

I. 

~aat respondent~ J. F. Jettreys~ on or about the dat03 and 

tor the sbippers heroinafter ~od, did engage 1n tho tran=portat1on 

ot h0U30~old goods~ per~onal effects, and other personal ~ropert.1~ tor 

eo=.pen:l8. t10n or bire, a:) Ii\. bU3~e38 ~ by means ot 0. motor vohiclo over 

the publie ll!.gllways 1n th1s :ltate" Without 1s!lu1llg to eaeh or s:D.y or 
snid sbipper3 tor each or ~y ~bipment recoivod. ~ !laid respondent 

tor transportet1on, a ~bipping oreer or treignt bill in ~ub3tant1Ally 

the form prescribed. 1n Appendix "BU or Decision No. 29891, 1n CtlSOS .... 
Nos. 4086 0.:00. 4099, or a.t s.ll, in v101s.t1on ot tho order eontcdned. 
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in so.1d. dec1'sion and of oeet!o:c.' 2<*(b) ot said Elghwa~ Carriers 'I Act; 
", .... l .. 

that tbe dates or sn1d sbipments and the ~es of said sb1pperz are 

a.s folloVl3: 

October 26, 1938? F. H. Runt. 

Novomber 9, 1936; Mr:.. George Sale%'mO. 

Novomber·,,23 , 1938 ; F. R. Eu:o.t. 
, . . 

December S, 1938; Mrs. B. Bs.g'b~. 

The tollo~.ng form of order 1! recomm~nded: 

ORDER 

Pub11e hearing having been bad in the a.bove ont1tl~d pro

cecd1ng, evidence having been ~eco1ved, the matter haVing been duly 

submitted, and the Commission being tully advised: 

IT IS BERES! ORDE.B:ED that respondent J. F. JoffreY's shall 
. " 

~d1ately cease and des1~t and taereatter ab~tata trom the trans-

portation o! any or the property described in Decision No. 29891" and. 

as tllI:e:o.ded., 1n Cn.3es l1os. 4:086 anCl. 4099, without issu1ng to the 

shipper, tor each shipment received tor tr~portat10nl a 3h1pp1ng 

order or treight 'b111 !n 3ub$ts.nt1a.lly the tor: prescribed 1n 

Appendix "11* attached. to and made a puot or :Jtl!.d Dec1:J1on No. 29891. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDEP.ED t~ t ra.d1al h1gl:r.vay common 
. ". 

ca.~er permit No. 19-e415~ heretotoro 13~ucd to said re~pondentl 

sb.e.ll be suspe%lo.ed tor s. per10d of seven d.ays;. that :laid seven-day 

period or s~p6ns1on ~ball commenee on tbo l4th dny of August, 1939~ 

and continue to the 20th day of August, ~939, both dates 1nelus1vo1 

it serVice of tll1s order shG.ll bAvt) been made upon sud. responClent 

more tban twenty (20) dc.Y:1 pr10r to said 14tb. daY' or A~t .. 1939; 
. , 

otherwise sa1d seven-day period ot suspension shall commenee on the 

ettective date of this order and continue tor a. period or seven days 

thereafter. 
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. . 
:suspension res:pollde:o.t ~. F. Jettr.e"3':J. :sb.all desist 8J:ld ab:Jtcdn ~rom 

. . 
engaging 1n traD3portation or p~port~ tor compensation or biro as ~ 

bu:1nO~3 over 8JlY publie b.1gb.way in tll1:: 3tato 'by means ot s. motor 

yobicle or motor vehicles, and trom perror.c!ng ~ ot~er ~e~eo 48 

a radial lligaws.:v common e.a.rr1er as tba. t term 1a d~r1xlod 1n Section 

l(t) or s:l1d R1gb.ws.:.v Carriers' Act. 

Til" effective dato or tb1s ord.er shall be twenty (20) da.Y:l 

after tne eate or $erv1ce hereot upon the said rospondent. 

~e forego1ne op1nion and order are ~ereby approved and 

ordered. tiled as the op1n1on and order ot the Railroad Comm1~s10n ot 

t~e State ot Cal1tornia. 

y;-I 
Dated Sot San hanois co ~ Cs.l1.torn!.e., tb.1s --'" ___ day ot 

eOMMISSIOl'-o"ERS. 


